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Details of Visit:

Author: hbsprs
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Oct 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Quiet and discreet .Lots of Parking. Very clean with professional massage couches.

The Lady:

A very slim , beautifully proportioned young woman. Great smile , looks better than her pictures
because she has amazing eyes and a body that is the definition of the word "pert."

The Story:

I am a long time punter, who usually frequents the well known parlours of MK. I have never
bothered with Ego because I like a full GFE and that's not on the menu at this (legal) establishment.
I also have never written a report before. Well like a religious convert , I have seen the light !! I only
went because I had a stiff back and needed a massage. I had read a FR that said JJ gives a proper
massage and thought I might as well get a good rub down from a pretty girl with a "happy ending"
as a bonus. I wasn't expecting it to match a proper punt.
It didn't.
It surpassed it.
I got a good massage,yes. But I also go a slow sensual experience that built to a massive climax. JJ
has an amazing touch and a way of making eye contact that is almost hypnotic. Really gents. Just
trust me and go there. I have no idea if the other girls at Ego are that good.i cant imagine thats
possible. All I know is that I will be seeing JJ again and won't be "proper" punting for the forseeable
future. Thanks JJ xx
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